
Absolutely
Pure.

SHOULD

heretofore.

destruction

Powder, through
its ingredients each other in loaf

produces the necessary and leaves the
wholesome properties of the unimpaired.

It is not possible with any other agent
to make such wholesome and bread,
rolls, cake, pastry, griddle-cake- s, doughnuts, etc.

I ROYAL BAKING CO., 106 WALL ST., I

THE LONG, WHITE SEAM. "

Am I came round the harbor buoy,
The light begun to gleam;

No ware the landlocked water stirred,
The oram were white aa cream;

And I marked my lore by candle light,
Bewlng her long, white team.

Jt'i aye aewlng ashore, my dear,
Watch and steer at aea;

If reef and furl and haul the line.
Set sail and think of thee.

I climbed to her cottage door;
On, my lore sinirsl

Like a ahaft of light her voice break forth,
My aoul to meet It springe

A the shining water leaped of old,
When stirred by angel wing.

Aye longing to Hat anew.
Awake and In my dream,

But nerer a songs he sang like this.
Sewing her long, white scam.

fair fall the lights, the harbor light.
That brought me In to thee.

And peace drop down on that low roof
For the sight that 1 did see.

And the rolce, my dear, that rang so clear.
All for the love of me;

For oh, for oh, with brow bent low
By the candle's flickering gleam.

Her wedding gown It was she wrought.
Sewing the long, white scam,

Jean Ingelow

WOMEN'S

"A Horrid Han" Has Jotted Down Few
of the Things That He Has Kotleed,
What man is there that has not noticed

the many funny little peculiarities that are
characteristic of nearly all of the dear fe
male sex f

Perhaps you never did, so I am going to
call your attention to some of them, and
just for fun watch nnd see if it Isn't true.

A woman seldom gets up from her chair
when she has been sowing or darning with-
out letting a pair of scissors drop from her
lap to the floor. Nine out of every ten will
do it. It would almost seem that the
bother of having to stoop and pick them
op would beBitflicient to break them of the

but it does not, and she keeps stoop-
ing for those scissors all her life.

One would suppose that Monday would
be the most busy day of the week at home
for farmers' wives, and that what little
time they had to spare would be gludly
used in sitting down and resting. Yet of
all the days in the week there is none that
suits the womnn so well to "go some-
where" as washing day. There is a sort of
Inborn desire or whim to "be out" some-
where that day. Perhaps they do It to rest
themselves, and perhaps they wish to let
other women see they are through wash-
ing. )

It is Jlmply one of their ways.
Did you aver notice a woman who Is

leaving friends, when she is about to get
on or leave a horse corf She docs not say
her "gobdbys" until the car has stopped,
and then all sorts of requests, messuges,
kisses and "good bys" until everybody is
out of patience and the car ready to start.
One would think she could do all this be-

forehand, but she never does and that is
all there is to it.

Did you ever know or hear of two or
more women being together for any length
of time, that the conversation did not turn
to the matter of dress sooner or later?

Did you ever observe how a woman
throws a stone or anything? Or how she
drives a nail f (This can't be described.)
Or how she "shoos" the chickens with her
skirts, apron and a sort of conglomeration
between a courtesy, a twitch and a stoop?

Did you ever notico how they cry at all
sorts of provocations and all sorts of rea
sons If they are in sorrow they cry, and
If they are Joyful they cry. They cry when
they are scolded, and they cry when they
are petted.

These different cries must emanate from
different sources of feelings, but bow is
one to know which is which?

Did you ever notice when two of the fe-

male six meet on the street how very sure
they are to look bock at each other after

What do they do it for? How
do they gauge just the proper time to look
back and not each other looking?

Did you ever see a woman try to use a
shovel? Of course there is no need of her
doing so, but she docs and the
light is painful.

Did any of you married men ever notice
that your wives never gut corsets the Bize
they really ought to have? They always
buy them from three to six sizes
and then let them way out. I have often
thought about it, and have concluded that
as they don t ever see them behind when
on they make believe that that
Is their proper size, and it Is a sort of satis
faction to them to say that they wear so
small a

Did you ever know women to follow ex
actly any particular receipt, tablo or rule
lor and cooking anything? No,
you never did; they never do. They guess
at everything, and while they hit it in
many cases, when they don t they explain
the failure by saying they guess they did
not get in quite enough of this or that, or
else the stove did not work right.

They hute rules or anything that calls
Upon them to do "exactly so," and they
had much rather guess at a "cupful," "tea--

spoonful" or quarter of a pound than to
measure It.

These are only a few peculiarities, and
tney are not presented In a critical sense,
nut only as an otiacrvtttlon. No doubt we
fellows have an equal number of queer
ways. a noma Man in liuston Ulobe.
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fUR BUSINESS IS
selling Groceries at

prices direct to
the consumer. All we
want to say is this : If
you really want to buy
your GROCERIES as
they should be
send for our price list.
Same will be mailed free
of charge on application.
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A Woman Worth Over 00,000.
Sixty thousand dollars in cash

bank books representing $30,000 were
found at Lyme, Conn., recently. They
are the hidden wealth belonging to the

Jane Kingsbury, was sap--

posed to be poor.

of
of

of

of

catch

and

late Mrs. who

Attorney Cunningham and a Mr. Gris-wol- d

came across several bankbooks
concealed in a chost in a spare bedroom.
They were found in bureau drawers
which had not been used to the knowl-
edge of the other persons in the boose
lor years.

acts

The books represented deposits amount
ing to about fao.000. The search was
Continued and 160,000 in money was
fonnd hidden in different places.

Of this sum $14,000 was in gold pieces
In denominations ranging from one dol-

lar to fifty iTolIurs. The balance was in
currency. It was all bidden in the bot-
toms of trunks, bureau drawers and
beds.

Bow Mrs. Kingsbury hoarded this
monoy is a mystery to every one famil-
iar with her mauner of living. What
ber income was no one knows, but it
was always thought she lived up to it

Years ago Mrs, Kingsbury, who wit.
the wife of Major Kingsbury and mother-in--

law of Buckner, of
Kentucky, figured in a series of law-

suits in this state and Kentucky. They
lasted for twelve years. Cor. New York
Bun.

Chess by Telephone
A novel nse of the telephone has been

made in England on the occasion of a
chess match between the British Chess
club in London and the Liverpool Chess
club. All the moves were mode by tele-

phone, the transmitter having a uickel
plated mouthpiece and being of the
granular type, which is specially fitted
for long distance tal k. Two games were
played simultaneously, the first being
lost by the London club, and the second,
which lasted more than soven hours, be
ing a draw.

A very amusing incident happened
when London, at 7 p. ui., proposed an
adjournment of the game over the din-
ner hour, nnd board No. 2 at the sumo
time offered a draw. Both offers were
declined by Liverpool with thanks, un
answer which was received with shouts
of laughter by the members of the Lon-
don club, who had mustered in great
force for the occasion.

"We hoard yon laugh," was the mes
sage sent at once by the Liverpool wen,
much to the amusement of the London
audience. At the conclusion of the sec-
ond game a return mutch was arranged
for the following Saturday, with a time
limit of twelve moves per hour, and a
hearty cheer was given by London nnd
responded to by Liverpool. Pittsburg
Dispatch,

Introduction of m New Train Signal.
The boll used in the roof of the loco

motive cab to signal the engineer wheu
to stop and start will soon be a thing of
the post A now air train signal is fast
taking the place of the boll or gong, and
already all the passengor couches on the
Luke Shore nnd Wabash railroads are
equipped with the air signal instead of
the boll. The air signal is worked by
moans of a small rubber or iron tribe
that runs undor the coaches, like the air
iripes to work the air brukes. In the
locomotive cab there is an iron whistle.
Slid when the conductor desires to stop
the train he pulls on imliort rope or lever
that allows the air to escape and the
whistle in the cnb sounds the signal. It
is claimed that this is much superior to
the boll urrungomont, for the reason that
it works hotter on a long truin.

The boll sometimes failed to respond
on long trains, and serious accidents oc-

curred on that account. The bellrope
was also a handy thing for truin robbers
tocut in order to prevent an alarm while
they wore looting the wealth of the pas-

sengers. The other loading railroads of
the country will adopt the air train sig-

nal as soon as they ran got it attached
to their coaches. The New York Con
tral, Pennsylvania, Baltimore ami Ohio
and the Dig Pour are having the new
system of signaling the engineer at
tached to thutr trains. New York Tele
gram.

A Naples Donkey Harrow Story.
A ridiculous incident is recorded by

our correspondent at Naples. There Is

an asylum in that city for old eople. in
the service of which is used a small don-

key barrow on which is inscribed the
words "Little Sisters of the Poor,' and
which is generally used for collecting
old gifts, from the sale of which the in-

stitute derives un income of about SO,- -

000 frunes a year. The other day one of
the paupers fell and hurt his head, nnd
was conveyed in the cart, accompanied
by two nuns, to the Pellegrini hospital.

Just before reaching it the curt !iwet
and the donkey run awuy und took ret
uge in un otlice or the "Lotto. the
s)cctutors anil inhabitants of the neigh
boring streets immediately crowded to
the "Lotto" office to pluy the numbers
appropriate to the different persons and
objects connected with the affair 33, 30,

41, S3 and next day the office itself
placarded the following numbers at its
door, with the heading. "Yesterday's In-

cident 11, 41, 71, 1)0. News.

A Knife with I.MO lllades.
A pocketkuife at Sheffield has 220

blades, all of which are exquisitely
etched on the steel with portraits, land-
scapes and other subjects; while another
has I. W0 blades, all provided with hinges
and springs, and all closing into one
handle. These knives, some of which
hare ivory and tortoise shell handles.
are rained at prices ranging from ten to
a hundred pounds, and no more expen-
sive pocketknives have ever been uiiula.

luaon i 1

The Wkltn Shark.
The moat dreaded and ferocious shark

now In existence is the great whit shark
of tropical waters. It la the maneatcr par
excellence. Specimen have been canto red

hicb measured forty two feet in senarth.
Whether it ha done so or not. this fright
ful cmturr would eertalnlr hare so dim
eoltyin literally swallowing a man whole.

aanington star.

THE CAPTfVCT Cl CHARON.

Why are the mountain! darkened.
And wet, aa If Willi luaraf

1 it the sword of the north wind.
Or the rain' Ions lllidil of aiaraf

.Neither the winds that smile them.
Nor the rains Incessant sliedi

it Is the constant presence
Of ami the duadl

Before him he drives the young men,
llehlnd he drags the old.

And touted on his saddle
The children he doth hold.

The old men supplicate him.
Their bands the young men wring.

"Ob, halt btsdde some village,
UoslUe some Mowing spring!

"That the old may quench their thirst there.
The young thedlscu throw.

And the children pluck the (lower
That on the margin grow."

But Charon, smiling sternly,
Pursued hi gloomy way!

"I halt beside no village.
And by no spring I slay.

"For mothers coming for water
Would know the babes they bore,

And their late lost wives the husbands- -
And none could part them morel"

Bo over the mountain Charon,
With swift and silent tread,

Upon his black horse mounted.
Compel the captive Dead I

--It. U. Stoddard.

HIS SON AND HER SON,

The snow bod been fulling all day
long, and the durk November weather
had changed the streets of Purls to dis
mal drains for the melting flukes.

An omnibus stopped at the bead of
Prony street, and from Its aristocratic
interior stepped a twelve-year-ol- d boy
with a morocco satchel under his arm
Be ran to the door of an elegunt house,

and the next moment was clattering up
the marble steps to the vestibule.

"Is mother borne?" be asked of the
servant, as she helped him off with bis
wet overcoat and loggings.

No, was the answer. "Dor ladyship
has not come in.

And my sisters?"
Miss Christine and Miss Yvonne are

in the reception room with Diana and
their dolls."

In the reception room ho found Chris
tine seated before a cheerful lira

Oh, bow glad 1 am that you have
got homol" she cried, throwing hor arms
about bis neck. "We tire so lonely!
Fathor went out of tor break fust, and
mother the time you loft for
school Father cume back with some
cakes, but he went right out again."

1 have been thinking of father and
mother all schooltime. Something is
wrong. Have you not noticed, Chris
tine?"

Charon

about

"Mother seemed a little put out with
father. But that is nothing new. 1 have
noticed that this long time."

"Yes, cried little Yvonne,
I huve often seen papu crying when J

caught him in the study and put my
hands over his eyes. Ever since the ludy
in red"

"What is that she is chattering
about?" interrupted the boy, with a
superior air.

Yvonne was touched in hor feminine
weuk spot. "1 know it better than you,
for 1 was with maimnu. We were
coming out of the Louvre shops, and 1

bad my balloon the one you broke"
"You should say burst," said her

brother. Taking no notice, the child
went on with her story:

"Then mamma said to Firmin, 'I am
going to walk ucross the Palais Royal:
have the carriage for us before the
Bourse.'"

Christine and Uaetan looked at each
other, hardly able to keep from laugh
ing. But Yvonne kept ou with her re-
flections.

"I know what I saw, at any rate. And
when we mot papa with the lady in red,
mamma drew me away and squeezed
my wrist so hard she hurt me."

"What lady in rod?" exclaimed Chris-
tine.

"There, now!" cried Yvonno, "per-
haps you'll believe me. And the ludy
had an elegunt bonnet, and a gold veil.
and a silk parasol, and, and"

But Uuotun jumped up suddenly, ex
claiming: "Don't listen to her nonsense!
Why should not papa walk with a lady
in red if he wants to? There are plenty
of ladies come here on mamma's Thurs-
days, and she and pa don't got angry
over thorn."

"Of course not," said Christine.
Tho hours creep on, the Grook theme

is written und Ovid in a fair way to be
converted into bad French, whon loneli
ness proves too much for Ouetmi's phi-

losophy and he gets up to rejoin his sistor
by the lire.

Juct then several quick, sharp peals of
the bell were heard, und a young und
beautiful womnn soon mudo her appear
ance The children hud hardly finished
a stormy but affectionate welcome to
their mother whon the door again
opened und their father came in. Uo re-

ceived tho children's caresses in an ab-

stracted way, and turning to tho count-
ess said with some emotion:

"Clotildo, we must arrange our affairs
immediately. Tuko the children out
and come buck here, I beg of you."

"As you liko, she said.
Left ulono, Count Bellefontaino took

tho codo from the talilo and opened it at
Articles 1 118 and 1410, and read: "The
wife who bus obtained a decree of sep
aration from bed and board assumes the
free control of hor property. She must
contribute to the expense of educating
the children of the marriage. If hor
husband has no property bIio mast lieur
the whole of this expense."

lie closed the book and leaned on the
mantel with bis back to the tiro.

don't care for the money, but tho
children. Nono of them is to go with
mo. The judge so ordered, nnd they are
to bo brought to see me once a month
As if I were no longer their father, be
cause Wo consideration! Temptation,
passion, weakness never
taken into account, and then hi three
yours divorce unless ClotUde should
forgive. She 11 never do that, for she
has chosen this course."

Thank you, Clotilde. Yon have not
kept me waiting Here are tho ktya of

my secretary. Yon will find cash und
title deeds all safe."

"And how about yourself? Bow are
yon to live? Though I have been wronged
I bear your name, and cannot permit
you to suffer."

"I thank yon, Clotilde, for your
but 1 cannot accept it at

your hands.
"So having broken your faith, yon

wish now to play the magnanimous!"
"Remember that 1 have been defeated.

I am punished enough."
"That is so. But that punishment

weighs upon me, too, and wore heavily
than you imagine. The sight of my
ruined home, the publicity of all and
the scandal afloat!"

"Yon were inflexible.
"My dignity was at stake, sir."
"Say your pride."
"Yes, and my hate. I could not forgive

yon for giving me a rival."
"A rival! 1 have told you a hundred

times how it was. You were off in the
country, nursing your mother. You had
all the children, and there I was alone
in Paris for months, with nothing to do
and bored to death. Then the otirjor- -
tunity came.

"However, enough of this. 1 shall
say nothing further than is necessary,

and I bpo you will spare me any more
recrimination. Uut promise me that
you will not try to ulienute the children
from me, for I am still their rather.

"I promise."
"Very well. I have only to bid good'

by. You huve judged mo strictly and
have given me blow for blow. 1 c n

complain, for the law is on your sido.
"Will you call the children and lot me

kiss tlicui before I gor
"Are you going away?" she oxcluimod,

in alarm, clinging to him.
The count faced about and saw

Yvonne stooping houvily in hor mother's
arms. lie drew ber closo to him and
gently kissed hor.

"Yes," he answored. "1 am going on
a journey b ruthor long one little girl,
but 1 ahull be back soon and nnd you
quite grown tip.

As the two littlo girls left the room
Oaotan rushed In. Ho brushed by the
countess, gathered np his books and ex
ercises and hastily bundled them into
bis satchoL

"Are you not going to kiss mo?" asked
his father. "Don't you know that 1 am
going away?"

"Wait till 1 got my things," be said.
Then he tho satchel and fastened

it on his father's vulise by the straps.
"What are yon doing, Uootanf asked

the countess. "Did 1 not tell you that
your father was in haste'"

Uaetan straightened himself np and
turned toward his mother, saying, in
tone of rosoluto dofianco, "1 must cor
tainly my books, for 1 am going
with father!"

In vain the countess held out her units
to him. iio only cried still more vehe
mently, "No, no; I do not love you.
heard you driving pupa away."

His father tried in turn to him
toward his mother, saying gontly, "My
boy, be reasouublo; you are causing your
mother much pain."

But in the middle of his nervous fury
the boy suddenly sank to the floor and
lay at his length upon thocarpot, crying
over and over again, "Papa, papa," as
though his heart would break.

The count lifted him and placed him
in the great armchair, and his mother
in great agitation kneeled by Ins side
But with a violent movement of his arm
the boy pushed her rudely away.

"Who could huve told (iaetan such
stories?" asked the count

"Nobody bus told mo anything," said
Oaotan through his tears. "They took
us in to dinner, but 1 saw John packing
a vulise and I came buck. The door of
the room was open and 1 got behind the
screen. And whon I heard mamma
scolding you nnd found that she had
taken her keys, I mado up my mind not
to love ber and to go awuy with you."

"My boy, you did very wrong to listen
and you did not understand what your
mother said. Be quiet and believe what

tell you. 1 have given hor the keys
because 1 am going away."

Come, my dour, my Uuotun, is
tolling the truth. He will return in a
fow days."

"Why do you suy that, mamma? I

heard fathor suy he would never return,
even to come und see us. Besides, Yvon- -

warned us. She has often caught
pupa crying in his study."

"Ah, said the countess. "You wept!
Why did you hide tliut and let me think
you wrupped in. your proud insensibil- -

tyr

took

take

draw

papa

"Becuuse you would have luughed ut
my distress, und 1 would not give you
the pleasure of seeing my tears."

Both parents wore now kneeling by
the sido of their boy, and the countess
was gazing into hor husband's eyes as
though she would read his very soul.

"You see very well thut 1 must go
with him," said the Jxy. "You will
have Christine and Yvonne, and it is
not fair to leave him alono."

"So you refuse to stay with me," said
the countess.

"Yes, becuuse you are so meun."
"And suppose 1 give the keys back to

your father and make him stay here"
"Oh, my deur, good mamma!"
The boy bud passed one arm around

his mother's neck, his other one being
still around his father's, so thut he held
them both in one embrace.

"Then, mamma, as you have mado
him cry, kiss hiin and then I will kiss
you with all my heart."

"Clotildol begged the count, over
come, "for our boy's sake!"

"Yes! And for yours, too," sighed the
countess, letting her bead full upon her
husband's shoulder. Boston Ulobe.

A New Aliiuilnluin Alloy.
The Aluminium Brass and Broazo

company announces a new metal which
is exceedingly tough, very ductile, and
when either hard or soft drawn into
wiro, possesses un extremely tensile
strength, for ordinary sizo annealed it is
8(1.000 pounds per square inch, and for
hnrd drawn i:l.0(H) pounds per square
Inch Its ductility is such that the an
nealed wire will stand 131 twists in six
inches, and the hard druwn wiro thirty
tWINtS.

it solders with facility with resin,
chloride of zinc or imy of the ordinary
solders and Muxes. In electrical resist
ance, comparing this now metal, ordi
nitty copper taken as one. German silver
ts thirteen and the new metal is thirty-
live. It is this qualification that makes
it valuable for resistance work in dy-
namo machinery and all electrical ap
paratus Its specific gravity is aliout
the same as copper, which it resembles
as to finish. Mechanical World.

Advertising on Letters.
The Idea of advertising by means of

what purports to he misdirected private
post curds has apparently been improved
npon (like ninny of pur ideas) in the
United States. A lady tells mo that she
recently received from her son in Amer-
ica a letter, on tlie envelope of which
was written in writing closely resemb-
ling that of the address, "Read the lost
number of the Kevicw." Un inquiry
it appeared thnt tho son hud not written
this inscription, which hud therefore
been added (presumably) in the post- -
oflice. It is to be hoiied that this Yan
kee notion will not 'catch on" in this
country; but I take it that most of our
poatothce clerks huve their time too well
occupied to iermit of thoir undertaking
to inscribe advertisements on tho letters
which pass through their hands. Lon
don Truth.

A Boy Attacked by Maskrats.
When a Marion (U.) boy attempted to

kill a rauskrut caught in a steel trap a
few days ago the animal showed light.
and as it gave a death wail the banks of
the creek seemed to be fairly alive with
the littlo animals as they came to the as-

sistance of their companion. The boy
was attacked on all sides, and was getting
badly scratched and bitten, when his
dog. which hud been chasing a rabbit,
came to his assistance and proceeded to
battle with the enraged animals. In less
than five minutes seventeen of the uinsk-rat- s

were lying around dead, while the
rest scampered to a place of safety. Ex
change.

Curiosities In Arliona.
Parties out deer hunting run across an

1J ruin on the top of the highest moun
tain nine miles north of Phcrnix. It is
of stone, and some of the walls are still
standing ten feet high. The old build-
ing or buildings covered an area of
about two acre of laud. The large
tones around the place are covered with

hieroglyphics. Phoenix (A. T.) Uasette.
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A Most Extraordinary Case of
Disputed Identity.

A ROMANCE OP THE LATE WAR.

Tk Tension Orllcie Unearth Remarkable
Attempt at Fraud A Vlollra of the Hat.
tie of Shllcih Tereonated by a Vaga-

bond.

Early in 1601 William Kewby of White
county, Ills., aged 83, enlisted in the For
tieth iurnntry of thut state. In IMS "Rick'
sty Dan" llenton, aged 20, left his mother's
house In Jeiiiicaue a a vagabond. On
April 0, mi, Private William Newly was
snot down at Minion, ami on the Tuesday
following ins corpse, as Ills comrade then
believed, was conveyed to the soldier' last
bivouac. At tho current session of the
fcderitl court nt Springfield, Ills., en old
wreck of Immunity snt in the prisoner'
dock, nnd Illinois nnd Tennessee had to
decide whether he was "Rickety Dan" or
mil .ewny.

Nothing should be easier apparently, for
"iiickciy nun," as ins nickname mn es.
was a cripple from blrtb, while Bill Newby
when be enlisted was a stulwart of 5 feet 10

and weighed M (Kiunds. The former bud
barely sense enough to be morally account
able, while the latter was a man of average
sense, and While the soldier Is described
n a man wllh llorld complexion and me
dium hair the outcast was rather dark.
r uriiierinorc, mil s only delect was
a hesitancy In his speech, while "Rickety
tjan uemon was, so to siieak, all defect.

anyone an ere
'mix babies up" would seem to a dis

tant reader incredible, yet some 40
lank and very honest TenueHHeeuns swore
positively that knew Rickety Dun
from Infancy to middle life and that the
prisoner at the bar was certainly he and none
other, anil some 150 good men and
of White county, Ills., swore as posi-

tively that knew Dill Newby In-

fancy and that tho prisoner was certainly
he. Verily Heir" Is outdone.
and the Tichlxirue claimant Is not lu it for
comparison.

Among the witnesses are Newby's own
mother und his brother. Ills

the captain of bis company und n
grsnd old veteran who he was
him iu Atiuersouville prison. To the point- -

x5?p
THE CLAIMANT.

ed question, "How could wounds In the
head nnd leg so completely transform
stalwart man ns to lnako him t lie double of
'Rickety Dun!''" veterans answered

how we know ask the doctors.
Vv do know that t he wounds It.

To this is one important exception
William Snyder of White county saw New
by the process was going on mid told
of it in court with a simple pathos that
thrilled hearer and brought tears to
eyes utilised to weeping. de
scribing the man whom he saw in Ander- -

sonvllle crawling on hunds and knees to
the he pointed at the prisoner and

.said:

Unit with half could
those

tall,

they

women
just

they from

"The Lost

wife, elder
aunt,

swears with

these
t'The don't

have done
there

while

every
long After

water

' "There sits the man whom I saw that
Hay In Andersonville. We knew him by
the name of 'Crazy Jack.' I cannot be
mistaken. I could tell him anywhere on
earth." Nevertheless, the jury decided
that the claimant is "Rickety Dan" and
not William Newby.

On the other hand, a second brother and a
sister of Dill Newby think this is not the
man. Two women who tramped with Dan
Ilenton swore that th is man is Dan, and one
of tli-- produced her son ns his, and the re-

semblance is marked. The defense admit
all the charges against their client since
1805 and sny that lu bis dazed condition he
wandered from the far south to Tennessee,
was mere mistaken for Kickety Dan," as
sumed the name and did all the things
charged.

If "Rickety Dun" were a lost heir, a no-

bleman's child stolen by gypsies, or nny
other of the stock characters of the stago
and romance, his doings could not have
been traced with more minute detail.
United States detectives have been for two
years getting up his history. He was born,
in lS4o, and though apparently simple pos
sesses a deal of low cunning. Kurly iu life
ho began to trade on his iiilirmity, but later
became u criminal und in 1887 was sent to
the Tennessee penitentiary. In 18SU he
came out and has since wandered from
poorliouse to poorhouse all over the west.
They have records of his life in 65

Finally he readied White county,
and being mistaken for Hill Newby at-

tempted to get about f),0U0 of back pen
sion money.

The defense claimed thut William Newby
of Company 11, Fortieth Illinois infantry,
was horribly wounded and taken prlsonerat
Shiloh; that when turned loose from An-

dersonville he wandered to Tennessee, was
mistaken for Dan Henton, us aforesaid, and
wandering on reached White county in 1891.

They also adduced testimony that thecorpse
of one Hiram .Morris was mistaken for that
ol e by and buried as such at Shiloh.

In 18h4 the widow of Dill Newby applied
foraixl obtained a pension of $8 per month
for herself and & per month for each of her
six children till they should reach the age
of 10. When "Rickety Dun" turned up
and was identified as Newby he applied
for a pension.

For people of leisure at Spriiifcfield the
trial and its adjuncts have been us a long
and thrilling military drama with the real
soldiers for actors, liesides the Teunessee-an- s

regularly summoned ninny others have
come, and many from the old neighbor-
hood there now live in Illinois. Whole
platoons of have met whole
companies of Federal veterans, and the
war has beeu fought over again in a friend
ly way, but with the true dramatic firs
that comes of experience. As an impromp
tu "Reb-Vank- " reunion It bent any foruiaJ
allair of the sort.

Inegoallty In Kye.
As the Inferior atiiinnls, so far as I know

hv no habit of peeping or looking with
oue eye shut ami the other o?n, it occurred
to me thut this ability nnht be a limited
one. I tried me experiment witn school
children, ami to my surprise found that a
few were quite unable to keep one eye shut
snd the other open at the aimie time, and
s few did it with an effort, makiUK in all
about a fourth of the number. Adult
were likewise under similar limit, but to
a less extent This may be the reamn why
the discovery of inequality of vision aa Sir
John Hemcbel remarks, is often made late
in life. Indeed, he mentions an rldt-il-

person who made the unpleasant discovery
that be was altogether blind of an eye.
Nature.

11 rail and Kronse.
Brass and bronze are two alloys of cop-per-.

The first Is composed of copper and
sine, the latter of copper an i tin. Both
historically and scientifically these two
compound metal are of t;reatcr interest
than almost any others. Copper was oue
of the first metals discovered, extracted
and utilized In the earliest period of our
history, and antiquaries are accustomed to
speak of a "bronze age" to express that to
terval of time during which tbi metal
formed many of the implement used for
Industrial purpose and in warfiwu -- i;hm
ben Journal.

All KHALI) or TUB INFANT TEAK

flip the last thirty Venn or more from th
century, ami tint segment will represent the
term ot the unlioiiiideit popularity ol Hostel-
ler's Nloiiiach hitlers. The iiniiiIiik ol the year
iwt win ue siirnaiixva ny ine apiieHrHiiee ol
Iruah Almanac ol the II Idem. In which llm uses.
derivation ami action ol this s

meiiieine will lie liiclilly set Inrth. Kverylssly
siiiiiiiii remi u, ine ciiieniisr huh asirononiu
ealeiiliitloliN to be fiilinil In Ihls lirocliiirii sreiways nstonUhliisly acciirnle. and the stailnile
Illustrations, humor ami other reading matter
ru n in iniurusi ana nil i oi iiront. rim lliwtet'
ter i ninjiaiiy ol I'liiNhiirs, ra., publish It them
wiioi, i hi't viiiiiuy more tiiaii sixiy litmus
the mechanical work, mid more thim eley
mouths In Die year iirecnumimed In lis propara
IM'II. 11 Ullll IW UIHIlllirM. WHIIIIIIL mil . Ill H

druiltflHls and country dealers, and Is nrlnleil I

KiikIIhIi, Herman, Crouch, Mulsh, Norwegian
DwuiiiMi, jiuiiaiiu, nonemian ana nwniii.

There are men who go to mmnultim (or
exercise wniie ineir wive are sawing ine wooa.

A HOUSEHOLD HKMEUT,

Allcocs:' Pokous Plaster are the only
reliable plasters ever produced. Fragrant,
clean, Inexpensive and never failing, they
fully meet all the requirements of a house-
hold remedy, and should alwsyi be kept
on hand, tor the relief and eure of weak
hack, weak muscles, lameness, stiff or en
Urged joints, pain in the chest, small ol
the back anil around the hin. strains.
stitches and all local pains, Allcoci' Pou- -

oub r lastkbs are unequaleil.
Ask lor Allcoci', and let no solicitation

or einianatlon Induce vou to accent a sub
amine.

Urandkkth i Pills avert disease.

There Is nnthlni like a sham comnctltlon to
vi, m mi ii.

OATAUKH CANNOT BK CI1KKD

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they rsnnot
riaeh the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a I.IiukI
or ronsiiiuiioiiai aiseuse, and In order to cure ll
you must lake Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acta directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Cuiurrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was pr.tcrilied
oyoneoi ine heal piiymcians m mis country
lor years, and Is a reau ar nreserlniinn. n u
coniKseii oi tne beat tonics known, combined
wlih the best blood nurillers, aciiug ulrmtly on
the iniicoiiasurfaecs. The pvrfee' combination of
ine wu iiiuretiieiiia la wnur iirfiniirpa Miieh ivmi.
lei fill results in curlux catarrh. Send for testi
monials, ireu. r. J, CIIKNBY 4 CO ,

rrons., Tuledo, o.
Sold by driigKlata: price, 76 cents.

Table d'hote A of course.

HOITT'S SCHOOL FOIt BOYS,

Millbrae. Han Mateo cnmitv. Cat.. nremireR hnv
for university or bnslneaa. (Iradimtes admitted
h ine stale anil siantord tin versltlea w t hmii
examination. Next term beirina January 'i 1H!U

Heud for catalogue irati. iloitl, Ph. 1)., Master.

Use Kiiamcllne Stove Polish; no dust, no smelt

Tbt Girhsa fer breakfast.

a a m

M
"chsniro of life":

IS WANTED
by the women who
are ailing and suf-
fering, or weak and
exhausted. And, to
every such woman,
help Is guaranteed
by Doctor Fierces
Favorite
tion, r or young
girls just entering
womanhood; wo-
men at the

women approaching
conilnement; mirsintr mothers : and ev.
ery woman who is " n n or over
worked, It Is a medicine that builds up,
strengthens, nud regulates, no matter
what the condition of the system,

It's an Invliroratlncr. restorative tonic
a soothing and bracing nervine, and the
only guaranteed remedy for "female
complaints" and weaknesses. In bearing-

-down sensations, periodical pains,
ulceration, Inllnmmution, nnd every kin-
dred ailment, if it ever fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

'August
Flower"
"What is August Flower for?"

As easily answered as asked. It is
for Dyspepsia. It is a special rem-
edy for the Stomach and Liver.
Nothing more than this. We believe
August Flower cures Dyspepsia.
We know it will. We have reasons
for knowing it. To-da-y it has an
honored place in every town and
country store, possesses one of the
largest manufacturing plants in the
country, and sells everywhere. The
reason is simple. It does one thing,
and does it right. It cures dyspepsias)

Bakin&PondeP
Purity and!

Leavenin&PdtVfer
UNEQUALED.

CASH PRICES
To Introduce oar Powder, hare da.
tenuiaatoaiBtnDaManiong toe consum-
ers a number or CASH PRIZES. To
tlie person or dab returning osthelarnet
nomberorcertlflcatMonor before Junsl.1894, we will sir cash prtteofSlOO, and
to the next largest, numerous other prises

I noting from 5 to S7S IN CASH

O0SSET & DEVERS, PORTLAND fr.

of

matter

Valued Indorsement
Scott's

Emulsion
is contain
ed ia let-

ters from
the medi
cal profes

BEIP

Prescrip

critical

sion speaking of its gratify
ing results in their practice.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphite- s

can be adminis
terea w hen plain oil is out oi
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk easiej
to digest than milk.

Pttswk) t goott Bnwn, y. t. Anjranrhe.

TUB Best

Waterproof

Coat

in tho
WORLD I

LIC KEF!
T!k I'lSH UKAsn SLICKER Is wsrrantca water.

proof, and will tcrpynq dry In U hardest ttona. The!
new FCMaEL 8LK KK Is a perfect rldm mat, srJ
CDTcrstheentiresaddlt. Bewmrtof Imltstsw Doa'tt
ftr a coat if th. Flsk Brand" Is not oa It. TOntr-- J
led 1'aul.voe frr. A. 1. TOWER, Boston. Jtaas.

TOR on IxiruujicnT, Best make.
lowest prices, (lend for ratal orae.
W.C. BEACH, HI, lal.

S. P. 3. V. No. 621- -8. F. N. U. No. 698

Catarrh
It a Constitutional Disease- -

Ai'd KtillriS
A Constitutional Remedy

Like Hood's 8rs.iiarilla, which, worklui
through the blood, ptmisiicnlly rutcs t'alarrh

by eridlesllMK the liiiiiirlly which causes
and promotes the iIImh.o. Tliousuiids ol

people US' 11 to the success ol Hood's Harsa
pari Is as a remedy for Catarrh wheu nthei

preparations hsd failed. Hood's Hirsapa-rill-

also builds up Iho wliolo system, and
makes you (eel renewed lu hcalih and stiengtb.
Take Hood's Marsuiarll!a, boiause

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
HOOD'S PILLS cure all hirer Ills, llilioiu-less- ,

Jauudfxe, lndli" sllon, Hlrk Headache,

E5ct
toot., and
11.00 per Bottle?
One cents dose.

iv 1 1 i ii "ji rr i

Tms Aria Cornn
1l

luhi Dinm curem
where all others faiL Couf hs, Croup, lore
Throat, Hoaraeneaa, Coiifh and
niwmi, ror vonsumpiiaa is DO rival,
has cured thousands, and will CUBS TOO II
taken In time. Bold oy Druggist on s ruar-ante- e.

For a Lame Back or Chost, use
BHILOH't BELLADONNA PLASTBRJ60.

LOH'SCATARRH
REMEDY,

Have you Catarrh i This remedy I ruaran-tee- d
to cure you. Prioe.Wot. Iigevtorfree.

The Best
Christmas Gift

or the best addition to one's own library I

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

41 Ifl

Sold by All llnoktellert.

G. Jt C. Merrlam Co.

Springfield, Mass.

IjrTlo not liny chesp iihnto
irrnptiln reprints uf siiuleul
eilltlon.

tSSend for free prospectus.

.wJVw7l
ut

whoopinf
on

The New
"Vaabrttlged."

Ten year spent
TOvlidniMOD editors
emiiliived.aiidover

100,000 expended.

A Orsnd Educator
Abrssit el th Tlmss

A Library la Itsslt

Invaluable In the
household, and to
the teacher, profes-
sional man, or

WEBSTER'S

1KTERNATI0NA1 1

DICTlONAKiry

BLOOD poison
A eDCniAl TV IVImarr. Hccond.
J OrbVIHk I I .rr or aurtiar
Brphlllt wrmanentlr cured In IS io35(Imvs. You
can be trcutud at bume fur Iho anine price and the
same .TUurunlrpBi with those who proforlo come
lure we wi n contract to euro tnera or rotund money
and par expense of coming, railroad fare and hotel
bills. If wo full to cure. If tou havo taken mer
cury. Iodide not n h, and still havo ache and
mini, in uroui A"utrhciin mom n, More Throat,ltnp1ea,'oipriM'oloril Hpot. Hirer on an?
trt of the bottf. Ilnlr or flvrhrows ft. Ulna

out. It la this Hyphlllllo Vl.OUU POISON
that we Ruurantee tocuro. We solicit the most
obatlnnto caara and challentjethe world for
a eaae we cannot cure This dliwase bos always
oarnea the mil or tne rat eminent pnyai
rluna. fjt.'lOO.OOO ctinltnl behind our uneondl-
tlonnl (ntarantee. Abaoltiteproorasentsealed on
application. AddreKs C'Ofiifc JC KM Kit CO..
Uixa to isai Alosonlc Temple, Cblcaroiiu-

DR. GUMS

ONION

SYRUP
yFOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AMD CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
InralitnTafaiEUr of nine ehlldrtn, my only mo
dy for Coughs, Colds and Croup was onion syrup. It

Isjustasefreotlrato-di- T Tears ao.
Now m;
which is

, :

as It wu forty
Trandoaiidren take Dr. Ounn's onion syrup
alraadv nrenai-s- atirJ more olaaaaat to tho

taato. Sold sverywhers. Lara bottles 60 oanta.
Take no substitute for IW Tbsro's poUUng as food.

FRAZEII AXLE

BestintheWorldinnrACr
Got the eenuinelllHrflnr
FRANK WOOIRIT ,Ant, Portland. Or

EOCENE.
Is a Special brand of Burning Oil, which we

manufacture expressly lor FAMILY USE.
IT 18 A PEKFKCT ILLUMINATOR.

IT It) HIGH PIKE TK8T.
IT IS K UN1POKM QUALITY,

We guarantee It to be the hiohkrt possible
ORiDEOr II.Ll'MlNATINOOlU Ask for It.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.
Are near at
kunrl .ulti.
greater ac
livity in

business than has ever been known, because of
the prolonged depression In sll Hues. Those
who attend the PORTLAND BUSINESS C0LLEQ
note, will be prepared lor good positions when
this coming wave of prosperity sweeps over theland. Send for catalogue. ArldresM a. p arw.
strong, Principal, Portland, Oregon.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SWFOR CHILDREN TEETHING --

J"1 j,fl"' C"s a kettle.

k.

DROP

Brooklyn Hotel
201-21- 2 Bush St., Un Francisco.

This favorite hotel Is tinder I he msusKement
of CHAHI.KH MONTMOMKHY, and Is as food II
not the best Family and business Men's Hotel
lu Han Krauclsco,

Homo ComfortsI Cuisine Unexcelled I

FlssU'lass service and the highest standard ol
respectability iiiaraulwd. Our mi ninwif be
SHrpnjsrrf tttr nrnlwHK nnd etntinrt. hoard and
room per day, I.M, f 1.76 and fj.uu: board
and room pur week, 7 to 112; sliiKle rooms MM
to 1. free coach to and from hotel,

SPORTSMAN, MM I

We have lust Issued an lofiiage Illus-
trated catalogue of

FIREARMS AND SPORTING GOODS.

If you are In neod of aiivtliliiir In this llnc.send
ns your iisiue anil we will scud you one by re-
turn mall. Address

TIE I T. IMS CO.,

03 First Street, Portland, Or.

A ll A'I KI Ii 1'IIS.M !.Kverythins In the above line. CiiKtuiiies, Wilis,
Beards, Proiiertles, l)icra and I'lsy Hooks, etc.,
lurulsheil at xroatly reduced rates an. I In suw
rlor quality by the oldest, largest, bent renowned
and therefore ontu rrlinlile Theatrical Huiiulv
lloutt on fi Pacifie, Cixut. C'nrrestvndeiice

(Jol.nsTKiN A Co., 56, 'in anil Ho O'Karroll
street, also itH Market street, Han Krauchco. We
supply ail Thrntert as Ine Voatt, to whom we re-
spectfully refer.

DOCTOR

hit s mm.
THE GREAT CURE

FOR

INDIGESTION
AND

CONSTIPATION.

Regulator of the Liver and Kidneys

A 8PKC1FIC

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia

and All Otber Blood and Skin Diseases.

It Is a positive cure for all those nalnful. 1HI.
cate complaints and complicated troubles and
weakneBHes common among our wives, mother
and daturhters.

The effect is Immediate nnd lasting. Two or
doses of Da. Hahiikk's Kkmkdy taken dully

keeps the cool, the liver and kliluevs net-Iv-

and Will entlrelv eradicate from the HVNtem
all traces of Scrofula, Salt ltheum, or any other
turui ui uiuuu uiseaite.

No medicino ever Introducer tn thin nnniilrv
has met with such ready sale, nor Riven men
universal satisfaction whenever used as that ol
Dr. Fakoex'b Kkmki'Y.

This remedy has been UBcd In the hospitals
throughout the old world for the past twenty-liv- e

years as a specific for the above diseases.
and It has and will euro wheu all other
remedies fail.

Bend for pamphlet 61 testimonials lronrthoae

it at 11.00 per bottle
ror sale of

Its
Try It

MACK & CO.,
9 and II Front St., San Francisco.

KIDNEY,
Bladder. Urinary and Liver DIhrhjim. Drnnnv
(i ravel and Diabetea are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY
THE BEST KIDNEY

AND LIVER

cuuvlucod.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Bright' Disease, Rotentlon or Non-- r.

leuuuu oi urine, rain in tne Back, Loins or
Side.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, General
Debility, Female Weakness and Excesses.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cure Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, 8our
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles.

HUNT'S REMEDY
ACT T ONCE on the Kidneys, I. Ivor
and Ho we Is, restoring them to a healthy ac-
tion, and CI'MESwheu all other medicine
fall. Hundreds have been saved who have been
given up to die by friend and physicians.

SOI.O BV ALL

A HOLIDAY PRESENT
In the Jewelry Line ia always welcome,

can get what you want at

FO- B-

three
blood

by

You

A. FELDENHEIMER'S
- LEADING JEWELER OF PORTLAND, OR.

etc.

MEDICINE.

IRIM;ISTN.

Diamonds, Watc-lieg-, Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks, Spectacles, Spoons, Opera- -

uiasses,

COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED.

IT

HUDSON

IP YOt'R Bl SI.NE.it) DOKS NOT PAV.
Chickens are easily and successfully
raised by mini? the Petalum in-
cubator and Brooders. Our il-

lustrated Catalonia tells all .limit It.
Don't bnv any hut the Petaluma if you want strnns:, vigorous chirks
He are Pacific Hea.hUArters for B .ne nnd Ciovercuuers, Mark-
ers, Books, t'aponisln; Tools, Fountains, Flood's Koup Cure, Vorris
Poultry Cure, Creosoione the sreatcnicken-lic- e klllerand every other
article required by poultrv raisers, ree the machines in operation at
oureihibit wllh the Norwalk OslrichFarm,.MidwlnterFair,hatehina:
o riches and all kind of eggs. Cataloerne free: if von nsnt it. write
tons. PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO.,

750 T.O Tj4 706 Maiu slieet, I'etaluma, Cal.

"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO
RHEUMATISM CURED BY THE USE OF

Moore's Revealed Remedy.
Asroaia. 0sno, January lft I can stale with pleamn thai or use ofMOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY mj Husband was relieved from an o3 case of

HAIloM woaa U Seas OocttHi eoa r aid alia a rood. Ic-- Vln

ua. a. v.
OU BY Yon DNHnt.

and be

Coast

J


